Placements from January - April 2018
Winter Internships
FULL-TIME MBA KEY DATES FOR CLASS OF 2018

*Rotman accepts postings year-round for summer, fall and winter internships. The dates below are for guidance only. Connect with your Relationship Manager for more information.

2017

April 1st
Posting Submissions Commence for fall and winter internships

Recruitment Event & Interview Requests Commence
Reservations commence for on-campus internship recruitment events and interviews for all work terms

September 4th
Reminder contact from Relationship Manager to Employers for winter posting submissions

October 2nd
Interviews Commence
On-campus interviews commence for winter internships

November 13th
Recommended Deadline: Postings
Recommended submission deadline for winter internship postings

December 1st
Recommended Deadline: Interviews
Recommended latest date to interview for winter internships

December 4th - 15th
ACADEMIC BLACKOUT PERIOD - exam weeks
Academic conflict alert: strong possibility of exams during this time
*Recruitment is not recommended

December 21st – Jan 2nd
University Closed

2018

January 2nd
Winter Internships Commence
Earliest start date for winter internships

January 8 – 19th
ACADEMIC
Academic conflict for some students – winter intensive courses

January 22nd
LATEST START DATE: Winter Internships
Latest start date for winter internships

April 6th
Earliest Final Day: Winter Internships
Earliest recommended final day of winter internships

April 12th
Employer Appreciation Breakfast
Save the date!

Catering & Logistics

Work with your Relationship Manager for on-campus recruitment events for winter internships

Opens April 15th 2017 - Ongoing
Catering and logistics survey available for recruitment events

4 weeks prior to On-campus event
Deadline for employers to submit catering and logistics survey for recruitment events

June 30 2017
www.rotman.utoronto.ca/recruit
mbacareers@rotman.utoronto.ca